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ROOSEVELT

Speech 'Mak--
r

ing in South
Dakota.

Cowboy Jollification

is Planed He

fers to the

Tariff and the Miner

rl, Prosperity.

Makes Mumorouf Comment on the
Children.

Aberdeen,-S- . D., April 7. The rec-

ord for speechmaklng on the present
trip was broken by President Roose-ye- lt

making 12 speeches In a day
while traversing South Dakota, begin-

ning1 with two speeches at Stoux Falls
and ending his twelfth speech at
Aberdeen.

At Mitchell the president made the
longest address of the day. His audi-

ence was large and his speech was
frequently Interrupted by applauso.
Here he discussed the work of Indi-

viduals and the Important part they
play In the uplifting of the nation.
.The speeches made were confined

for the most part to the tariff and to
the mineral prosperity of the country.
In all nls speeches he followed closely
the lines of hla former addresses "on

these subjects. The president was ac-

corded a cordial welcome at the dif-

ferent stopping places, and at many
stations where the train did not stop
the crowds gathered and cheered as
the special train sped by. One feature
of the day was the large number of
children In the various audiences, and
the president referred to them several
times, saying that he was glad to see
the stock waB not dying out.

Yankton was the first stop after tho
train left Sioux Falls. To the multi-
tude at Yankton the president spoko
on the tariff and the qualities of good
citizenship, saying In conclusion: "If
has been a real pleasure to see you,
and I can sum up all I have to say to
you In just a couple of phrases. You
need wise laws. See that you get
them. You need honest administra-
tion of the laws. See that you have
It. But do not make the mistake of
thinking that any law or any adminis-
tration of the law can take tho place
of fundamental qualities that make a
good Individual citizenship and make
a good nation, the qualities of hon-
esty, of courage and of good common

.sense."
The president had, as his guests

during the day Senators Klttredge
and Gamble and Representatives Mar-

tin and Burke, the South Dakota dele
gation in congress. They left tho
train at Aberdeen. At Tulare he

from his usual custom and, de-

scending from his car, shook hands
Jwlth the people gathered at tho sta-

tion.
The other stops of tho day were

made at Woonsoeket, Scotland, Tripp,
Parkston, Alpena and Ttedfleld. There
is a possibility of the president spend-

ing a day In Deadwood, S. D, Ho has
made a conditional promise to Cap-

tain Seth Bullock, who wll travel with
him aB far as Billings, Mont., that if
the onow Is too deep In Yollowatono
park ,he will leave there one day
earlier than ho had intended and will
spend a day at Deadwood. Bullock
has promised tue president a good
time and Is planning a regular cow-

boy jollification.

Holds Title to Property.
Washington, April 7. Justice Whlto

delivered the opinion of the United
States supreme court in tho case of
Thomas W. Potter against Mary Hale,
Involving claims to land In Oklahoma
territory growing out of tho rush to
settle newly opened land In 1889, Pot-

ter waB employed on an Indian reser-
vation adjoining the land as a police
officer. Acting in that capacity, ho
ordered oft tho land, which ho after-
ward located on, people who had gono
upon It prior to the hour fixed for tho
stampede. When that hour arrived ho
Joined In the rush, and as he had only
a quarter of a mile to travel, reached
It In advance of tho others. The loca-

tion was contested. The court hold
that as ho had taken part In tho rush
to the coveted land and had gone upon
It from the outside he was entitled to
the prlzo he had won. The decision
of tbo supreme court of Oklahoma,
which., held against Potter, was re-

versed.

Textile Plant Lockout.
Patucket, R. t, April 7. Tho plant

f the American Textile company hero

was cioscd, and more than 2G0 oper-
atives of all classes arc thrown out of
employment. Tho management an-

nounces that tho mills will remain
closed Indefinitely. Tho 175 inion
painters nnd pnporhangers in Va;-tuck-

and Central Falls struck for an
Increase In wages.

in Federal Court.
Cleveland, April 7. Tho First Na-

tional bank of Mantua, 0 has filed a
petition In tho United States court In
Cloveland asking that the Aultman-Mille- r

company of Akron bo adjudged
bankrupt. As no servlco could bo ob-

tained the extent of tho indebtedness
of the firm to tho bank Is not learned.
The firm went into a receive! ship last
Saturday.

Factory Closes Down.
Brockton, Mass., April 7. Tho U.

W. Field company closed Its doors
against its moro tlinn ilvo hundred op-

eratives and announced a tcinpoinry
.shut-dow- n becauso of overproduction.
Labor officials term tho movo a
straight lockout niado by tho firm in
anticipation of a possible strlko order,

Big Coal Shipments.
Pittsburg, April 7. Nearly 1,250,000

bushels of coal were shipped south.

Trial For Goebel's Murder.
Frankfort, Ky., April 7. Jim How-

ard, whoso third trial on tno charge of
tho murder of Governor William Goo-bc- l

will be called in TranMin circuit
court, was brought here from the
Scott county jail. His application for
change of venuo will bo heaid at onco
and probably be overmled and tno
trial gone Into Immediately. Interest
centers In tho testimony of Homy E.
Youtsey, who recently made a confes-
sion to tho grand jury. The common-
wealth will alsoMntioduce Franl. Cecil
of Bell county, who has been a fugi-

tive fdr over a year.

Pursuing Bandits.
Manila, Apiil 7. The pursuit of tho

bandits who i aided Surlgno, island of
Mindanao, recently, continues spirit-
edly. The constabulary overtook and
defeated the bands Saturday on tho
shore of Lake Malnlt, killing five of
them. Three of tho constabulary were
wounded.
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The "Price of 'Stock
and Grain as Fixed

By the Great

Centers of Commerce

of Our Country.

C'le t'l.uid Cuttle: fliolu- - f.t illy fud
steer, 1,150 to 1,231) lbs $4 7ni(."i 1.1; 'ioil
to CUoku steels, 1,IKH) to 1,150 lbs., $1 LWI
4 03; good to choke steers, Out) to 1,000
lbs $3 IH&1 53; tholce heifers, 4 1CS4 U3;
choice fat butcher bulls, $3 G54 15; fair to
good fat cons, ?'J 40JJ4 15; choice to extra
mllth nnil spilngcrs $15 0O&50 00. Sheep
and LnuibH CJooil to choke Limbs, $7 50U
7 75; fair to good, J(I 50U7 25; mils mid
common, $4 OOtfiu 00; good to tholce wether
sheep, 5 5(V?;tl 50; good to choke mixed
sheep, ?5 50Yri(l 00; fait to good, if." Ooy
t 50; culls and (ominous, ! Ihl'.i I !(; fair
to good jeaillug wethers, ?5 5Oi(0 30; fair
to good ewes, 5 5t1('! 00, 'nlu-Ili- t,

(0 GO; common and lights, (, urt5 50
Hogs YoiKus, $7 40; imdlimii,, $7 5'U
7 tO; pjgs, $7 OOfo" stags and roughs,
$5 005X7 00.

Kant Huffalo C.Utle: I'rlnie to faiuj
steers, $." 404(d (10; fair to good expurti rs,
$5 lOGiG 30; shipping. $4 '.107(5 15; butchers,
$4 50r(j5 00; cows, ( (Oil I 00; heifers, !I 73

4 75; bulls, $3 iWul 40; stnckeis and feed
erst common to good, S.1 7'i il 05; good
stock cahes, $3 7.Vcj4 00. slurp and Lambs

Host native wool lambs, $7 OO'aS 10, fair
to good, $7 507i7 75; t tills and common,
JO OOJtO CO; western lambs, ?7 75H8 00;
best clipped lambs, $7 101(7 --5; mixed
Bheep, ?U 507 IK); fair lo good, $3 Wi
0 23; culls nnil line Us, $4 O'Viil 51); wether
yearlings, $7 25ft" 50. C'nlws-- $a HVuS 75
Hogs rigs, $7 23'iJ7 ;'.(; VorKeis, ?7 Wfi
7 45; medium lieniy, $7 0W(7 73.

Chicago Cattle: (!ood to prime steers,
$4 Wri."i 00; pool to iicdliim, $.1 liOfi I 76;
stockers Urn! feedeis, $.! 75WI 75; tows,
$1 b0'i(t 25; hejleis, f2 50'M 75; (iiniieis,
$1 B0ii2 80; bulls. ?- -' 25H4 23; ''l'eas fed
steers. SI lOff 1 55 Sluen mid I.umbs
Good to tholie wethers, $5 751(7 00; firtr
to choice mixed, $4 50i(5 50, we. tern sheep,
$5 505I7 00; until e IiiiiiIk. $5 5057 50;
western lambs, $5 nmi7 DO Oilies $.1 00
4l0 75. Hogs Mixed anil butchers, '57 low
7 23; good In i bribe Iumvj, $7 WVfiT 50;
rough heavy, $7 loi7 30; light. $! K5i7 15.
Wheat No. 2 red, 7U- - iNiiii iNo 2, 42(3.
i'lYfi. Outs No. 2, :uvs

mttsburg Cuttle: Choke, $5 3025 40,
prime, $3 WiC 25; good Jiutchi'is, $4 lKWr

3 10; fair, $4 2.VU4 75; heifers. 1 ,W,i4 7.V

bulls', Mtags and tows, $2 2.Vk4 23; fresh
cows, $23 0Oi(G8 00. Sheep and r.anilis
Trlmc wethers. $3 fHifffi fiO; good mixed,
$5 40"itf CO; far mixed, $5 OOT(5 23; cholei,
$0 231(0 ; toiiimou, $.! 50k4 50; spring
lambs, $8 0fi(12 00 Calves Ve lis. $7 00
i7 CO, Hogs 1'ilmu he.ny, $7 70S7 73;

mediums, $7 O.Vf7 70; hc.-- Yorlieis, $7 50

07 53; light VoiKers, 7 :UV!7 3"i; pigs,
7 "ftfJT '10

New York Cattle: Steers, ?5 05W5 05'
bulls, $.1 23'fi4 70. lows, 1 (.0 4 "10, Sheep
and I.umbs Sluep, $1 50V? 75 extra
17 00; lambs $0 (KWH 25; dipped lambs.
$5 00i 00; .prlng lambs, $5 0V7 50 per
head. Calves Vcnls, $4 50rf(8 B) lings
State nnd Pennsylviinll, $7 00fi7 03; Vir-

ginia hogs, $7 40, Wheat-- No 2 red, 70r
Corn No. 2, MCi Oats No 2, lie

Cincinnati - Wheat: No. 2 led, 75ft
78c. Corn No, 2 mixed, 41l$c Oats No.

2 mixed. 30'XiC. Hye No, 2. 53c, Uird-- $0

50. IlnlU Ments-$- 18 00 Ilaeon-- $ll 23.
Hogs $0 0017 45. Cattle $2 50111 73.
Sheep $3 75410 23. I,ombs-- $3 00fj7 CO.

Boston Wool: Ohio JCX' and above,
lia02o; X, 28Q20CS No. 1, 31Q02C! No. 2,

SOQOlc.
Ttoledo Wheat, 73q: corn, ,42o; oats,

84c: rye, B2V4c; cloverseed, $0 63.

Bttltlmoro . nutter: Fancy creamery,
a&aaoc. Bjb Frn, 14c

J"..
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INGALLS BETEN

-- 'Golden Rule" Jones is Victorious For Fourth Term as Mayor

of Toledo, Running on a Nonpartisan Ticket.

Hinkle Defeated in Columbus Results in

, Other Ohio

Cleveland. April 7. While tho Re-

publicans had material gains In tho
muntclpal elections in Ohio, they did
not securo many changes in the

of the cities. The most
notable exception was at Columbus,
where Mayor Hinkle (Dem.) Is suc-

ceeded by Jeffreys (Rep.). The mayors
of all the leading cities except Colum-
bus were The'Republlcans
retained control of Cincinnati and the
Democrats of Cleveland, and Samuel
M. Jones was elected as an Independ-
ent candidate for the fourth time as
mayor of Toledo.

In this city Mayor Tom L. Johnson
was by over 7,000. When
Hon. Tom L. Johnson arrived at the
'JIty hall In his red automoude he was
greeted by a wildly enthusiastic crowd
of 10,000 people. It was with tho
greatest difficulty that he entered the
municipal building. As tho mayor ap- -

(Mr
TOU L. johnsox

proached the City hall he was hailed
wildly as tho next govemor of Ohio.
The cry was taken up by the crowd
with tremendous force. The dofeat of
Ingalls in Cincinnati gives especial
significance to tho greeting to tho
mayor as tho next governor of Ohio.

The other Democratic candidates
elected In Cleveland were: Lapp, vlco
mayor; Madlgan, auditor; Baker, so-

licitor; Cofflnberry, treasurer, Leslie,
Springborn and,Cooley, board of pub-

lic service. Of 31 councllmen, returns
Indicate that 2G or 27 will be in sym-

pathy with the mayor's policy, tho
number Including one or two Repub-
licans who ran as Independents.
There are still 25 precincts to heat
from.

There Is a diversity of opinion as
to the effect of these municipal elec-

tions upon the next Republican nomi-

nation for governor, but It Is conceded
that Mayor Tom L. Johnson of CleYO-lan- d

will now become a foimMable
candidate for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor a few months hencO,

and that tho Ingalls organization will
bo continued with a view to making,
him the opponent of Hnnna for thej
senatorthlp.

In Other Municipalities.
One of tho most noted gains of tho

Republicans was at Mansfield and of
tho Democrats at Springfield, where
local Issues controlled results, as, was
tho case In most of the changes.

The head of tho Republican tlckot
was also successful at Van Wert, Wil-
mington, Athens, West Union, McAr-thu- r,

Now Philadelphia, ML Gllead,
Bryan, New Lexington, Flndlay, Wau-seo-

Prosspect, Urbana, Tiffin, Port
Clinton and Kenton. Democratic, may-er- a

were elected In Mlllersburg, Up

Republicans Demonstrate.
Madrid, April C. The situation ha,t

becomo graver In the University
towng.twhero the brutal treatment of
r.tudonts has created Intense resent-
ment against tho government. Jn Mad-

rid tho agitation Is gaining ground.
Tho workman of tho tobacco factories
havo joined in tho movement against
the authorities, and shouts ot "down
with tho Bourbons" are frequently
heard in the gtreots. Intermingled
with bitter cries against tho govern-
ment and lauding the republic.

Cardinal Gibbons Better.
Baltimore, April 8. Cardinal Gib-

bons, who had been confined to his
room with a severe cold for several
dnvn. wnR flfi rnnnh itnnrnvnd iVinf hn
was physically able to deliver Wa
usual sermon at the cathedral, His
eminence's volco was not strong, but
he was llstoncd to by an audtenco that
filled the edifice. His sermon was

L. Johnson
Re-Elect- ed Mayor Cleveland

Municipalties.

Li,

of l 7,00
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per Sandusky, dloustor, Wnpakoneta,
Hlllsboro, Akron, Eaton, Gallipolls,
Canal Winchester and Troy.

Tho Democratic mayor and auditor
were elected at Sandusky without op-

position.. Tho city council stands G

to 1 Democratic. Tho board of public
serIce is Democratic and tho treas-
urer Democratic. At Coshocton, E. C,
RInner (Dem.) was elected mayor by
40 plurality. Tho rest of the Demo-
cratic ticket was elected, At Iron'ton
the Republicans elected Moulton may
or and the city ticket with tho excep
tlon of tho city solicitor. The political
complexion is prnctlcally unchanged isAt Hamilton, Mayor Bosch and tho
Democratic city ticket were
by an average of 400, no material
change. At Portsmouth, Captain
Creed Mllstead (Rep.) was
mayor by a gieatly reduced majority.
At Warren M. J Sloan (Rep.) for amayor and entire Republican ticket
elected. Dayton elected Mayor Sny-
der (Dem.) and tho major portion of
the Democratic ticket by a narrow
majority. The city Is normally Dem-

ocratic i

Wallace D. Yaplo (Dem.) was elect-
ed mayor o'f Chill icothe wlfft the rest
of tho Democratic clty ticket. All
Democrats except two'f Republicans
with the council were elected. Tno Re-

publican city ticket headdd by Robert
Scott for mayor was elected In Steu-benvill-

In Mingo Junction P. S. Bu-

chanan (Rep.) was elected mayor.

Mayor Hinkle Defeated.
Columbus, O., April 7. Robert H.

Jeffrey defeated Mayor John N. Hin-

kle for as mayor tfr Co'lum-bu- s

by a plurality of upwards of 2,800.

The balance of tho city, ticket Is,

mixed, but tho majority of the offices
will go to the Democrats by'sumewhat
reduced majorities. FrbiV"&- - Imiriol
(Dem.) was elected a memb6r of tho
board 6f public service, and 'Roy L.

Wlldermutb. (Dem) for police Judgo,
with chances favorjng W, C. Cusslns
(Dem.) for city treasurer and George
D. Jones (Dem.) for president of the
city council. The defeat of Mayor

Hfnkle was duo.to a lack of party har-

mony," prominent Democrats espous-
ing tho cause of Jeffrey but maintain-
ing their alleglancd to the balanpe of
tho Timocratfcs.tIcket. Tho campaign
In this city was the most vigorous for
many years. ?

CLAIM FRAUD..

Ingalls' Committee, Makes Statement
Upon Result' of Election.

Cincinnati, April 7. Complete re-

turns from tho 228 precincts in Cin-

cinnati give Fleischmann (Rep.) 42,-00-

Ingalls (fuslonlst) 20,287, Swing
(Socialist) 3,774, Martin (Pro.) 845;

1G.620.
'
majority
'

12.001. Tho council
I

and school boards each stand 20 Re-

publicans to 4 Democrats. Tho entlro
Republican city ticket, including all
the boards, was elected by about th
same vqto as that of Fleischmann.

.The villages of Bond Hill, Evanstoji,
Hyde Hark and Winton Place were an- -

noxed; toJGluclnnatl by a decisivo voto.
v, Melville E. ingalls: tho fusion can-

didate for mayor, declined to mako a
formal statomoiit, but his colleagues
pn tho fusion tlcKol state'd "that tho
result was duo to tho superior organ-
ization of tho Republicans' in a city
normally a Republican "stronghold,

j. j. 1 -
upon tho value of ceremonials to

worship. ' jj l

!"' Demand an Increase.
Philadelphia, April C A strike

men and 10 shops was In-

augurated hero by Metal Polishers'
International Union, of North America.
They demand an Increase and recognlj
tlon of the unldn'and ftf hours' pay for
nine hours' work. Mont of .tho em-

ployers are willing to accede 5 per
"cent increase, but object to the union.

Found Drowned.
Delphos, 0 April 6. Simon Run.

yan, 71, an old1 and prominent citizen
of this city, disappeared on last Fri-
day night and' no trace of him could
bo found until his dead body was
found In Jennlng's creek Just west ot
town. He, bad wandered away and,
becoming'' confused, fell Into the high
waters of that stream.

K tZtA ""
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AT CINCINNATI. to

In

fraudii.cnt registration, repeating and
corruption. Thev Insisted that tho
fusion organization would be contin-
ued and perfected.

There is at ureeent considerable
gossip In Cincinnati about tho incip-

ient boom of Major Fleischmann for
the Republican nomination for gov-

ernor. It Is conceded that the Indorse-
ment of Mayor Fleizchmann's admin-
istration mainly produced the result in
Cincinnati, tho largest plurality on the
largost vote In tho history of Cincin-
nati.

Mayor Jones Wins Again.
Toledo, 0 April 7. Mayor Jones

by a plurality of prob-
ably 2,500. The party committees con-

cede his election The election of W.
Lyman" Wachenhclmor (Dem ) for po-

lice judge is conceded. The remainder
of the Republican ticket is probably
safe, though badly cut. It Is poslble

Democratic cltj Eollcltor and one or
two Democratic members of the board
of public service may be elected. The
vote was not so heavy as expected
and will probably not exceed 22,500
out of a registration ot 28,700. Tho
mayor lost tho Hungarian vote almost
solid and. a largi part of the Pollsn
vote, and his plurality comes from the
American population largely. The.
Democrats deserted the head of their
ticket In swarms and the head of the
Republican ticket was badly cut.

Fuslonlsts Won.
Marietta, O., April 7. The fusion ot

Democrats, union labor and independ-
ent Republicans carried this city and
defeated the entire Republican ticket
except the president of the council.
Hyde, the fusion candidate for mayor,
carried tho city by 238. The Repub-

licans carried the school board. For
the board of public servico Torpy
(Dem.), Rellly and Metcalf (Ind. Rep.)
wero elected.

Elected One Democrat.
Youngstown, O., April 7. With the

exception of tho mayor tho Republic-
ans elected the entire city and town-

ship ticket. William T. Gibson (Dem.)
(for mayor won by 200 votes. Tho re-

mainder of the Republican ticket was
elected by majorities ranging from
300 to 800.

Elected Prohibitionist.
Eact Liverpool, O., April 7. Mayor,

W. A. Weaker (Pio.); auditor, Willis
Dlvldson (Rep.) treasurer, Chris
Horton (Rep.) Balanco of tlckot Re-

publican.

Has Small Majority.
Mansfield, O., April 7. Huntington

Brown (Rep.) was elected mayor by
a majority of less than 100. Tho rest
of the ticket is split up.

First In Fifteen Years.
Shelby, O., April 7, The Republic- -

fr tl10 flrSt tlm( '" 0V01" 15 " S

swept the platter clean here In tho
municipal election.

Republicans In Michigan.
Detroit, April 7. Tho Republicans

of, Michigan elected their state ticket
by a .majority estimated at between
35,000' and 40,000 The ticket Is as
follows: Justice of tho supreme court,
Judge Frank A. Hooker, Charlotte;
regents ofthe Btato university, Peter
White of Marquette and Loyal E.
Knappen of Grand Rapids. The vote
throughout tho state, excepting where
local Issues lent Interest to tho fight,
was light. In Detroit an unusually
light vote was cast.

CARNEGIE'S REQUEST

Desires to 'Pay Expenses of All Stu- -

dents Affected by Epidemic.
Ithaca, N. Y.. April 7. Presldont

Schurman of Cornell university an-

nounced ho had received from Andrew
Carneglo, who Is a trustee of tho uni-

versity,, a, communication in which
Mr. Carnegie begged to bo allowed to
pay all bills Incurred by students ot
Cornell university on account of sick-
ness during the recent epidemic at
Ithaca, In nil cases where the students
or their parents will permit It. It Is
Mr. Carnegie's desire to place each
student who has been III In precisely
tho same pecuniary condition as that
which he occuplod at the outbreak ot
the epidemic. The gift la applicable
to all slok Btudentj, those who with-
drew ffrom tho university as well as
those who remained at Ithaca. Presi-
dent Schurnian will communicate at
onoa with yJl students concerned.

- , .r
C '"

Qlft to Employe.
New York, April 7. Old Now York

employes of the Whlto Star lino of
transatlantic steamships recnlvcd
about 50,000 as an especial gift for
long nnd faithful service. When the
Whlto Star lino, an English company,
was sold to the International Mercan-

tile Marine company, stockholders of
the White Star lino set aside $187,500
to bo distributed among the old em-

ployes according to tho salaries they
had been receiving. In this country
tho amounts paid varied fom $10,000
down to $1,250.

Firebugs at Work.
Washington, lnd April 7. The sec-

ond attempt within a week was made
burn the town of Montgomery,

seven miles east of this city. The
fires were started with oltfpoaked rags

as many buildings In tho business
section of tho. town, All tho fires were
extinguished without heavy loss The
citizens are organising a Igllance
committee and declaio they will lynch
the firebugs as soon as they are de-

tected.
Hotel Destroyed.

Washington, Ind., April 7. Tho
Walters hotel burned to the ground,
the Are being of Incendiary oilgln,
Twenty guests barely escaped from
the building with their lives. Harry
Kramer, railroader, carried Mrs. John
Harlan from the building after she
was overcome by smoke. Mrs. ucy
Tralnor Jumped from the second stoiy
window with her boy In her arms.

Promoter Brings Suit.
Indianapolis, April 7. John E.

one of tho promoters of the
Indianapolis Southern railway and for-
merly a director and vice president ot
the company, filed a sensational suit
for J110.000 against D. M. Parry and
W. E. Stevenson, president and treas-
urer, alleging conspiracy to freeze him
out of the corporation.

Rector Deposed.
Syracuse, N. Y., April 7. Bishop F.

D. Huntington of the Episcopal dio-

cese of central New York has form-
ally deposed the Rev. Samuel

formerly rector of St. John's
church of Auburn, who recently em-
braced tho Roman Catholic faith.

BOTE
--4-

Refused By Judge
Lurton in the Pa-

cific Election

Case Summary of
the Decision.

Cincinnati, April C Judgo Lurton
read his opinion in the suit making ap-

plication to restrain tho Union Paclllc
from voting its 900,000 shares In tho
Southern Pacific election that had
been set for April 8, and for otaer re-

lief. The decision was a refusal to
grant the injunction and to afford the
relief asked. The opinion, which was
quite lengthy, was against tho conten-
tion of tho complainants that tho
Union Pacific was a necessary or ac-

tual party to tho Bitit. een though
President Harriman of tho Union Pa-

cific had mado an affidavit in tho case.
Being a mere witness In the case did
not amount to an appearance by tho
Union Pacific as a party In the sulL
As to the averment that the Union Pa-

cific was expending the receipts of the
Southern Pacific In betterments on
the Central Pacific, with a view to tho
ultimate purchase of that road, the
court held that all this was specifical-
ly denied by the defendants, and that
even if truo it could not be sustained
except on a showing that tho action
was ultra vires. On the whole caso
the court held that the bill be dis
missed.

Senator Foraker, who represented
the complainants, minority stockhold-
ers of tho Southern Pacific, gave no-

tice of appeal to the United States
court of appeals, and asked that pend-
ing the hearing of this appeal the elec-
tion of directors of tho Southern Pa-
cific set for April 8 be stayed. Law-
rence Maxwell and Judge Humphrey,
representing tho defendants, agreed to
that order, Inasmuch as to do other-
wise would render the appeal Ineffec-
tive. It was agreed that tho stock
holders may meet as arranged and
elect a chairman and then adjourn un
til called by the chairman after tho
appeal has been disposed ot by tho
court of appeals.

Shot the Motorman.
Chicago, April G. Because ho tried

to force his car through a parade that
was blocking traffic In Halsted street
Motorman Zoran was shot and seri-
ously Injured by onu of the marchers.
Nearly 1,000 Italians who were In tho
parade broko ranks as soon as tho dis
turbance began, and a riot followed In
which sw'tchlng Irons, bricks and
other missiles wero used. In responso
to a riot call a score of policemen wero
on tho scene In a fow minutes, but
before quiet could bo restorod sovoial
persons were severelycut and bruised,
Two ot the Italians who, It is sup-
posed, did the shooting, were arrested
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Two Hundred
Thousand
Dollars.

Buffalo Commercial

States Deceased A.t

toruer, Promiently

Mentioned in Burdick

Murder Mystery,

Had Contemplated Sucide For Two

Years and Still a Mystery.

Buffalo, April 7. Another chapter
in the sensational Burdkk-Peunel- l

cases was completed by the Commer-
cial publishing a story In which it Is al-

leged that Arthui R. Pennell, who
was killed In an automobile accident
on March 10, was a detaulter to the
extent of $150,0UO to The
story, the Commercial says, leaked
out as th ii'hult. ot a legal dispute
over two life insuranco policies, and la

to the eifect that Pennell Induced
friends In the east who had known his
family and tho lamlly of his wife1 to
place money in Ills hands tor invest-
ment. Ho acted, In tact, a3 their finan-

cial agent.
Mr. Pennell would inform them" of

some good investment which he had
come across which would pay an ex-

cellent rate of interest, and they
would send him money. The money
which was sent to him lor Investment,
it Is alleged, ho spent, and when In-

terest pajments fell duo he made tho
payments out ot his own pocket.

Provision For Mrs. Burdlck.
Wallace Thayer, who was Pennell's

attorney and Intimate friend, Is re-

ferred to by tho paper as saying he
had suspected Inegularitied, but that
he had no ptoof ot any such wrong-
doing. Incidentally It has been learn-
ed that Pennell made ptovlslon foi the
payment to Mrs Edwin L. Burdlck ot
$25,000 out ot his life insurance.

Pennell carried oer $200,000 lire
Insurance In order, the Commercial
sajs, that alter his death the eastern
estates to which he Is alleged to hao
been a dcfaultei night bo able to re-

coup tho los-jt- s which they sustained
through him. In his will Pennell
named as administrator of his estate
his brother, J. Frederick Pennell. He
left to Jils administrator sealed in-

structions' tbaLjipon his death ho
should makegoftd in full out of his
estate all thdfoBges which had been
sustained through his defalcations,

Payments Held Up.
Tho Commercial adds that Pennell

had contemplated suicide for two
years. It appears there wero two life
policies which had not been handed
over" to the administrator Thoso two
policies had been assigned by Pennell
to Attorney Wallace Thayer in trust.
In one he was relet red to as "Wallaco
Thayer,- - trustee," and in the other ho
was designated "Wallaco Thayer, as
trustee." Tho insuianco companies
took legal counsel In the matter and
held up payments. J Ftedcrick Pen-
nell, the administrator of tho estate,
was called In and lnsibted on having
more information before he would
consenti to the payment of any Insur-
ance money as trustee It was then
that the story of Pennell's alleged-do"-- "

falcatlons and his plins to commit
suicide were mado Known. ,

"The insuranco money assigned to
Thayer by Pennell In trust Is sup'
posed to be paid oer to Mrs. Burdlck
In accordance with tho provisions of
tho bond tor $50,000 which .Pennoll
gave prior to his death. Mr. Thayer
won't talk about It In tact he had
declined to give oven the administra
tor of Pennell's estate any Informa-
tion concerning it.

"The administrator went to Mr.
Thayer for the purpose of finding jout
tho naturo of his trust. Mr, Thayer
would not talk. He said Pennell had
loft sealed Instructions advising him
how he was to dispose of the $25,000,
and that, as a lawyor, he could not di-

vulge the naturo of that transaction."
Eleven Men Held.

Waterbury, Conn., April 7. Eleven
young men who are said to have par-
ticipated in an attack on the nonunion
crow of a trolley car in Waterville on
the night of Feb. 2G weto held for trial
on tho charge ot assault with Intent
to kill. Their panics aro: Erwln Wol-cot- t,

William Costello, James Qulnn,
Thomas Qulnn, James Whltty, Joseph
Kelly, Stephen Ball, Michael Ryan,
Charles Cobb, Thomas Kenny and
James Ennls.
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